
SPRING SPECIALTIES
AT NORTON'S

Wall Papers and I):coratlons,

large assortment, all grades,

from the lowest price goods to

the best made.
' Choice patterns, beautiful colorings,

Window Shades and Fixtures
for Stores, Offices and Residences,

All desirable colors to order quickly
And " ready made," at popular prices.

Children's Carriages.
Wchavc the best carriages for

the least money to be found
In Scranton.

Boys Express Wagons, Wood and Iron.
Velocipedes, Bicycles, Carts.

Harrow etc.

large Show rooms, with lots of light
'Experienced clerks and Courteous

Attention.

M.. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

(820 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,

308 Perm Avenue. A. U. WARMAN.

Have opened n General Insurance. OITlco In

IS'

liett Stock Companion represented. I.arne
Hi.es especially hollelted. Telephone J HU'J.

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
316 LACKAWANNA AVE.

unTSbel)
taki:notickj

The Tribune will pay i toward of $0.00 lor
Information which will lead to tho con-

viction of any person who steals or, with-
out tho owner's consent, mutilates a copy
of The Tribune after Its delivery to a lec-ul- ar

subscriber.

LIKE THE DICKINSON CASE.

Only the l'liiiiitill" Is Not Quite ni
I'roniiiicnt its .Hiss Anna,

'Attorneys Hoyle & Benlo have been
retained by Jlrs. Wlllam La Barre, of
Price stret, West Side, to prosecute a
$5,000 dumase suit against vailous olll-cia- ls

and citizens of Unulford county
who it Is uleged unlawfully incarcer-
ated her father, L. A. Price, of Austin-vlll- o,

in tho insane asylum.
, Tlie suit is dliected against Sheriff
N. I. Fell, Constable Bestau, Dr.
Payne, Jnmes Vernon, Jloses Watklns
and Claude Carrott. It is alleged that
on April u, these parties without war-ru- nt

or authority seized the defendant
and caused him to be Imprisoned as a
lunatic in the Insane asylum at the
Bradford county poor farm, just out-
side of Troy. He w as Imprisoned there
for nine days, when his daughter, Mrs.
La Barre, secured ills release by show-
ing that he had been Irregularly in-

carcerated.
It is claimed that Price was confined

to the asylum without the pretense of
legal proceedings or uny ofllclal exam-
ination as to lils mental condition.
What prompted this imprisonment has
as yet not developed, but it is known
that it was brought about through his
wife. The third by the way, with
whom he has had trouble.

The papers In the tase will b0 filed
next week and an effoit will be made
to bring the trial to the courts of thiscounty.

LOTS OF WARRANTS WASTED.

Centra) City Society Unusually Djs.
Hubert Thursday Night.

The residents of Raymond court In-
vaded Alderman John T. Howe's office
yesterday afternoon and had n tilt at
law as a result of a fracas tho night be-
fore. First, Mrs. Annie Smith caused
the ariest of Stanley Daly, charging
him with assault and battery. They
afterward made up.

Maud Stewart swore out a wararnt
for the an est of Nellie William?. Nel-
lie called her name-- j and threatened
things. She was held to court. The
Stewart woman ulso had Thomas
Morey arrested for following her with
n, knife and using vile language. He
also was held for court.

Malicl West also prosecuted Nellie
Williams for using Improper language.
She also was held for court. The sev-
eral cases will likely be patched up be-
fore the grand Jury meets.

Wniitcil Tcn Thousand Men
to send their linen to tho Crystal Laun-
dry. They have tho latest, most Im-
proved machinery made. 2U and 313
Adams avunue.

Dunn's Fire Sale at tho Wyoming
House open evenings.

- - - -

Snfo for Sale.
Largo size, fireproof, Mosler' make,

apply Third National bank of Scran-
ton.

- m
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CONTESTANTS' SIDE

WILL CLOSE TODAY

Republicans Have Virtually Won the
Dunmorc Dattlc.

ABOUT THREE HUNDRED BAD VOTES

It Is Thought to Ito lioyond tho leg-

ibilities for tho Dcmocrnts to Over-

come tho I,eiitl--Tlirc- o Sessions
Held YcBtcrdtiylMdcncc in Re

buttal KnocVs Out a Number of
VotesOld Uncord of Cnrbondnlc
Mayoralty Court llrought Into Use.

At the beginning of the Dunmore
contest the attorneys for tho respon-
dent In an Interview declared that
from the then present Indications the
contestants would not disqualify over
150 votes; and they, tho respondents
felt sure of being able to knock out
100 Republican votes, all of which
would cause tho contest to go for
naught. Figuring that tho Republi-
can votes aie as good today as they
were a month ago the respondents are,
by their own admissions, routed foot
and horse.

Today is the last the contestants
have for taking testimony, and when
the session closes, the Democratic vote
cast In Dunmore Feb. 17 last will have
been cut down nearly thirty per cent.,
or in tound numbers 300 votes. Unless
the Republican vote turns out to be
extremely more defective than is
looked for, there is but little possi-
bility of the Democratic officials being
allowed to retain their apparently un-

deserved odlces.
Should the contestants by the de-

cision of the local court be declared the
winners they will forthwith take of-

fice, by virtue of an act passed by the
present legislature. This goes one step
farther than the Kelly bill, which seat-
ed tho candidates elected on the face
of the returns, as It prevpnts a success-
ful contestant Ijelng deprived of his
seat during tho long delay following
the customary appeal to the Supreme
court.

THREE SESSION'S HELD.
Three sessions of tho contest were

held yesterday morning, afternoon and
evening. Just what was accomplished
was not made to appear as much of
the testimony was indirect. For in-

stance, Detective T. E. Reynolds, who
had charge of the serving of the sub-
poenas, swore that twenty-thre- e of the
witnesses had left Dunmore since the
election, and could not be found. Tax
Collector Boland was later called and
from his records showed whether or
not they had paid taxes to him. In
the evening ex-Ta- x Collector Savage
was culled to give similar testimony.

At a previous session, Patrick
swore that the record of his

naturalization was In the docket In
the mayor's court at Carbondale and
that John Logan was his witness. The
record of the mayor's coun. was pro-
duced and it was shown-tha- t the Pat-
rick McAndrew who had John Logan
for a witness came to this country un-
der ase, which docs not harmonlz'J
with' McAndrew's testimony concerning
his coming to this country.

William Kays, of the First district
of the Second ward, at a former hear-
ing produced naturalization papers
made out to John Kane, which he said
belonged to him, explaining the differ-
ence In the last name by alleging that
it was a clerical mistake. Tho records
of the mayor's court of Carbondale
were again brought Into hervice and
It was shown that the John Kane in
question had been naturalized in lSfil,
while John Kays, who would have the
commission believe he was the person
meant by "John Kane" did not come
to this country until after the war,
accoidlng to his own previous testi-
mony.

Tax Collector S. W. Finn, of tho Six-
teenth ward of Scrantup, .swore that
John J. Gibbons hud not paid taxes to
him In 1SP3 or 1S9G as he alleged when
being examined.

JOHN M'CANN'S VOTE.
William Boland, proprietor of the

Forest house in the First district of
the First ward, and A. A. Klntzer, one
of his efnployes, were called to prove
that John McCann, who voted In the
First district of the Second waid, had
taken up his lesldence in the Forest
house jubt before election. Neither one
of th'em could lemember the exact date,
but they each believed it was around
election time.

Frank Lahey came back conscience
stricken to toll the commission that
he had sworn falsely .when he stated
that he had paid taxes to L. II. AVlnt,
collector of the Thirteenth ward of
Scranton on Jun& IS, 1S9G. After re-

turning home, the day h'e was first ex-

amined, he learned that his brother to
whom he had given the money with
which to pay the taxes, had neglected
to pay them and only gave it to the
collector &omo four weeks ago.

William J. Cllctte swore that Patrick
O'Boyle who voted In the First district
of the First ward, had moved to an-
other ward just betoro election.

Those disqualified from their own
testimony were Thomas Fahey and
John Brown, of the Second district of
the Second ward, who had never been
naturalized.

Today Tax Collectors Boland and
Ravage will be called to the stand for

nd it Is llktly also
that tho contestants will olfer In evi-

dence tho defective affidavits by which
a number of additional votes will be
disqualified.

MAY TAKE AN APPEAL

Win t City Solicitor Torroy Snys
About the AssrsHinont Decision.

A strong sentiment is setting In about
city hall in favor of taking an appeal
from the dcciblon of Judge Archbald
In the matter of the n&w assessment.
After the receipt of the letter from
City Solicitor Torrey. printed In full In
yesterday's Tilbune, the board of re-

vision and appeal decided to have a
formal conference with the city solicit-
or n to the advisability of taking an
appeal and for this purpose will hold a
special meeting next Tuesday,

It Is questionable as to whether or
not the board of revision and appeal
can order the case taken to the su-
preme court and If It could whether
or not the city vvotild be liable for thq
expense. Should the board conclude at
Its conference that sin appeal g desir-
able and expedient an effort will bo
mndcj to Induce common council to take,
up Mr. Torrey's communication no sum-
marily dlspowd of at Thursday's meet.
Ing and give It favorable consideration,
City Solicitor Torrey Is strongly In
favor of taking the case to tho su-
preme court,

"I do not want my zeal In th'o dpfcnsa
of. the assessment interpret! air jridf-catl-

that I am personally In favor of
the nullfiea law. As city solicitor I

IIIE SCRiAJSTTON TRIBUN- E- SATURDAY arORNiyG, JtfAY 15, 18J7.
am In duty bound to fight for a city
law to tho lust ditch and that is what
I proposo doing. But le that as It may
I am of the opinion that an appeal
should be taken. It Is not good policy
to allow tho matter to remain up In
this air."

Mr. Torrey Is In receipt of communi-
cations from tho solicitors of other cit-
ies, expressing surprise t Judge Arch-bald- 'e

finding and expressing strong
belief that the surremo court will re-
verse the decision.

JURY TRIAL DECLARED OFF.

rrimz Divorce Cnso Will Puss
Through tho Usual Channels.

Mrs. Clara Franz yesterday Hied a
petition vlth, Prothonotary Pryor by
permission of Judge Qunster withdraw-
ing her request for a Jury trial and her
answer to tho libel died by her hus- -
band, ty Commissioner Will- -
lain Franz, In the divorce proceedings
now pending between the parties. Mr.
Franz charged his wife with cruel and
barburous treatment and unfaithful-
ness. She filed an answer denying each
chargo and demanded that tho case be
heard before a Jury Instead of the testi-
mony being taken and passed upon by
one of the judges as Is usual In divorce
cases.

The case was set down for trial In
common pleas court on May 31 and
some very spicy testimony was prom-
ised. Recently, through their attor-
neys, Mr. and Mrs. Franz had an un-
derstanding and as a result she with-
draws her request for a Jury trial and
the divorce proceedings will now pass
through tho usual channel. The pai-tl- es

to the suit have been married about
two years and they have had anything
but n harmonious existence.

As a part of the recent agreement
Mrs. Franz, It Is said, will receive an
annual allowance. She is represented
by Attorneys Beale and Boyle and At-
torney M. W. Lowry Is counsel for Mr.
Franz.

FIREMEN MAKE PROTEST.

Our Legislators Voted to Fight the al

of the Relief Bill Resolu-

tions That Were Passed.

A special session of the Volunteer
Firemen's association was held In
Durr's hall last nlglit to make formal
protest against the proposed repeal of
the Firemen's Relief BUI, which, as Is
generally known, provides that two
per cent of the tax on foreign fire In-

surance companies shall be turned
over to the firemen for tho purpose of
establishing a pension fund.

A committee consisting of II. F. Fer-bo- r,

II. R. Long, M. H. White, J. G.
Mullcr, of Priceburg, and Charles E.
Becker, was appointed to draw up a
sot of resolutions expressing tho nt

of the association on the pro-
posed action. The reported tho follow-
ing, which was unanimously adopted:

Scranton, l'a May 14, 1S97.
At a meeting of firemen of Lackawanna

county, held In Firemen's hall, 313 Lacka-
wanna avenue, this night, tho following
resolutions wer adopted:

Wherear., After ten or more years of
labor on the part of tho racers

of tho Firemen's association of Pennsyl-
vania, a bill "to provide remuneration for
firemen Injured In the performance of duty
as flieman, cr their families In case of
death resulting from a, flro was duly
paed by the senate and house of repre-
sentatives of Pennsylvania and signed by
Governor Daniel H, Hastings, thereby
giving tho firemen of Pennsylvania what
was justly duo them; and

Whereas, At the ptcsent session of tho
legislature an amendment was proposed to
repeal said net, thereby denying persons
who fearlessly risk their lives as flieinen,
without any remuneration and assurance
that they or their families will be taken
care of In caso of nccIdenVor death at a
flro; and

Whereas, The bill Imposes no hardship
on any person or orsoiip, as the Insurance
companies, who pay this money, must con-
tribute the same amount to tho stat. of
Pennsylvania regardless of its disposition;
therefore, be It

Resolved, That we, the firemen of Lack-
awanna county, in meeting assembled this
fourteenth day of May, 1S97, do protest
ngalnst the adoption of said amendment
by tho senate or house of representatives
of Pennsylvania; and, further, bo ft

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions of protest be sent to the senator and
four representatives of this district, re-

questing them to use nil honorable' means
to defeat tho amendment.

The refusal of the city of Scranton,
In common with other cities through-
out the stae, to turn over to the fire-
men the money derived from the oper-
ations of the relief bill was brought
once more to the attention of the as-

sociation by the reading of a latter ad-
dressed to Hon. James Clarency, of
Philadelphia, "tho firemen's friend," by
Governor Daniel H. Hnstlngs. In It
the governor emphatically states that
while tho bill did not explicitly provide
that the money was to be turned over
to the firemen, which would lie uncon-stltulon-

It was understood by tho
legislators and by the governor that it
was to be put to such use. "This hu-
mane purpose,' the governor says, "en-
listed my Interest In the bill, and under
no other circumstances would I have
signed it."

Because the act merely says that
the money is to be returned to tho city
from which it 1s derived to be used as
the city may direct, several cities,
Scranton among them, refuse to turn
the money over to the firemen, alleging
that they Jiave no authority for so
doing,

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE NOTES.

We place a larger percentage of our
pupils in positions than any other
Business College In eastern Pennsyl-
vania. Four secured employment the
past week.

Four new pupils this week; ono a
graduate of another school comes In
to take our Business Practice work and
Shorthand.

T,ho teaching of vertical writing Is a
specialty at College of Commerce.
Competent Judges pronounce Prof.
Trainer tho finest all round penman in
tho city. 100 students for Sept, '87.

A Souvenir to Every Purchaser.
Today will complete our first year's

business in Scranton, It has been a
year of decided success. To celebrate
this anniversary wo will present to
every purchaser during tho day and
evening a very pretty photo frame.
The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea
Co., 411 Lackawanna ayenue.

Buy a well located central Scran-
ton lot of Mr. Jones, 311 Sprues street,
before coming high prices. See his ad-
vertisement In this paper.

Miss Carolyne V, Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 107 Wy-
oming avenue.

Twlnlnp, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drugstore. Hours 8 a. m., 6
P. m,

To Cure n Cpld in Ono Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist refund the money If It
tails to cure. 25 cents.

VENEZUELA AND

ORINOCO RIVER

Interesting Lecture of Colonel, Nox Mc-

Cain in Pcnn Avenue Church.

WAS A VERY ELOQUENT EFFORT

Colonel McCain's Description of tho
Naturnl llcautlcs of Venezuela Was
Chnruiiug--Tol- d Something of tho
History or the Country nnd Referred
Briefly to the Boundary Lino

Was Profusely Illus-

trated with Stereoptlcon Views.

Tho lecture last evening by Colonel
George Nox McCain, of Philadelphia,
at tho Pcnn Avenue Baptist church on
the subject of "Venezuela and the Or-

inoco rlvor," Is one of tho bebt ever
delivered in this city.

Colonel McCuin's newspaper experi-
ence has given him tho command of an
array of expressive words., and tho
tropic, beauty of the Southern lands

"mm ty i
COLONEL GEORGE NOX M'OAIN

have no mete grandeur than the ver-

bal fqllage which, used so effectively
bv Colonel McCain last evening, pictur-
ed them to his audience last night.
Colonel McCain spoke of Venezuela and
the mishty Southern river with the
spirit of an enthusiast.

A DESCRIPTIVE LECTURE.
He has In the guise of a newspaper

conespondent personally visited tho
scenes of his description and it Is a,

matter of approval that in his lecture
Colonel McCain refiaincd from any
tiresome dissertation or Venezuelan
politics or the foreign policy of nations.
He simply entertained with an In-

structive description of the country
a land as beautiful as any on the face
of the earth. Thp delivery of the lec-

ture was accompanied by stereoptlcon
scenes of tho points under treatment.
These pictures, reproductions In many
instunces, of photographs, were very
expressive and artistically varied. Col-

onel McCain was introduced by Rev.
Joseph K. Dixon, pastor of the church.
His first words were a beautiful desig-
nation of the setting of Venezuela, a
hand 1,200 miles cs the rea gull flys,
over the black-fac- e of Culm, at tho
corner of Haj tl a land where It is al-
ways summer, a Jand of palm trees and
flowers.

He, In poetic language, told of tho
dependency which blazed a path to
liberty In the light of the Southern
Cross; where the mountains kiss the
clouds, and age-ol- d cities crouch in
the eternal hills, Columbus discovered
it and Spain almost destroyed It. Its
history forms an almost endless chain
of slavery. Spera, the blood-thirst- y

Spaniard, left no good Impress on the
people he subdued, and he remains to
this day the curse of tho natives. In
this land was enacted the most tragic
episode In history, where an Island
once a paradise was in a single night
swept by flame and massacre to etern-
al desolation, where no song of bird
'thrills through the saddened ruins.,
and after 300 j'cars the despoiled city
remains unstirred by any living thing.
This Is the most terrible stain on tho
pages of Spanish history.

THE WORK OF BOLIVER.
The lecturer told how In the twi-

light of Spalns' day, July 24, 1783,
Simon Bollver was born. Florla, In
Franco, told him of the blessings of
liberty, and ho laid his life on its
altar. Through his untiring heroism
on a June day In 1S21 the hosts of
Spain disappeared and the star of Ven-
ezuela took Its place In the constella-
tion of llbeity. Colonel McCain, af-
ter giving this part of Venezuelan
history, told of the romance and tra-
dition of the land; of the remnants of
a civilization which was old when'
Columbus appeared, and the Eldorado,
which Is mapped only tn fancy a land
of brave men of Andaluslan pride and
tho bravery of Castile. His only ref-
erence to the boundary question, which
received Colonel McCain's personal in-
vestigation at the time of the agita-
tion was that as far as the line of
gold mining extends so far does Great
Britain want her territory to extend.
"Venezuela is the land of yesterday,"
he said, "It is fifty years behind tho
age, but what can be expected when
its cities have been destroyed tlmo
and time again by tho earthquake and
Its people subjected to years of slav-
ery, and a war of extermination. No
wonder It marks time with the drum
beat of another age."

After this eloquent Introductory the
trip proper was begun, Colonel McLaln
leading his audience from New York
city, aboard skiff, the first glimpse of
land and then scenes of Interest In tho
southern republic, all of which were
vividly Illustrated by tho stereoptlcon.
His reference to the cathedral which
remained secure from tho earthquake
though its bell was cracked and si-

lenced forever, was very beautiful. He
showed also n picture of a wayside
grave in Venezuela where each passing
traveler had placed his tribute in the
shape of a stone upon tho grave of tho
unknown and above tho curious idle
was tho silent symbol of Christ, the
cross, shielded from the sun by a sheet-Iro- n

cover.
SCENE OF KINSLEY'S STORY.

He pointed out the scene of the
tragical story of Kinsley's "Westward
Ho!" and also of two types of Venezue-
lan feminine beauty, one the pure
Spanish lady, the other the octoroon
and curiously the octoroon may bo Just
as much the belle of the city as the
proud Spanish lady. "There Is no
color lino In Venezuela," said Colonel
McLaln.

Compulsory education has been In
effect in Venezuela since 1870. Tho lec-tui- cr

told of the schools and systems
of our own Ocorgo Washington In Car-racu- s,

the capital city. His trip up the
Orinoco was vividly described and the
lecture concluded in an easy natural
way at the Journey's end.

An Action in Ejectment.
Jennie Shoemaker, Mary F, Snyder,

Georgia A, Stark, Alice B, Verbeck
and Charles L. Shoemaker yesterday
began an action In ejectment against

tho Mooslo association- - to
recover possession of a lot of land at
tho corner of Main and Montgomery
streets, Mooslc, which they nllege is
tholr property, but Is now unlawfully
held by tho defendant.

WEEK OP MELODRAMA.

Klroy Company Will Ho Keen nt tho
rrothliiRlinni.

The Elroy Stock company will closo
its successful season of thirty-tw- o

weeks at the Frothlngl.am next week,
where they will present a number of
tho modern lnelodramlc successes. On
Monday night they will present "Tho
White Squadron" of which the Wil-
mington, Del., Star says:

"Tho production would have done
credit to many high-price- d perform-
ances Been here. 'The White Squadron'
Is a strong, patriotic melodrama. The
story deals with tho trouble this coun-
try had with Brazil some years ago,
and around those events the author has
woven a strong drama. Tho settings
of tho third rfnd fourth nets of the
play, which the company carries, nro
very fine, especlully tho third act,
where the ronsrc&s of navies, takes
place. The Elroy company is certainly
a strong organization."

SQUARE IS IN DANGER.

Randolph Crippen .Begins an
Action In Ejectment Against the

City of Scranton.

Randolph Crlppon, who
now resides at Dalton, believes that
h'e is the owner of a big slice of what
is commonly known aa Piovidenco
square and yesterday through Attor-
ney II. M. Hannah lit begun an nctlon
In ejectment to recover possession of It.

Ycurs ago when Providence was
and the Bristol house was the

leading "tavern" between Wilkes-Bnrr- e

and Carbondale that classic pile
stood Just whore It does toduy at the
corner of North Main avenue and West
Market street. In those days the space
directly In front was used by the trav-
elers who frequented the "tavern" as a
place to leave their horses and wagons
standing while they refreshed and
cheered the inner man. After a time
this space between tho tavern and the
real curb line of the street became used
as a street and today is used exclusive-
ly for that put pose.

Ton years ugo Mr. Crlpper purchased
tho property and tho deed ho received,
like its predecessors, gave title al-

most to tho middle of what Is now
known an West Market street whero
It Intersects North Main avenue. This
land Is valuable and --Mr. Crippen has
decided to recover possession of it.

If he is successful the urb line of
West Market street where It intersects
North Main avenue will be extended
forty-tw- o feet Into the stteet or almost
to the big watering trough. From that
point the line will extend westward to
the end of the Bristol house, property.
There the new curb line will make tlie
street sixteen feet narrower than It is
at present.

DIED.
LONI5Y In Scranton, Pa., May 13, 1807,

at the homo of his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. D. Loncy, of 103 North Seventh
street, Edward F. Loncy, aged 1 year
and 0 months. Funeral services at tho
homo Saturday mormng at 10.30. Inter-
ment at Dalton.

SAWYER'S
FLOWERS. FLOWERS. FLOWERS.

We have immense quantities of FLOW-
ERS of ull klndh and descriptions, part of
a laise Import older received a week
ago. W expect another heavy shipment
shortly, and must dlsposu of those on hand
to make room for It.

By Importing our gcod3 direct wo save
fully 33 per cent., and are thus enabled
to furnish you the finest at as low prli.es
as you can buy an Inferior quality in other
places. We propose for THURSDAY and
FRIDAY to give jou the benllt not only of
our close buying, but a BIG CUT besides.

A few prices are as follows:
Forget-me-no- ts at lSc, sold everywhere

for 4je.
Daisies at 12c, Daisies at 19c, which

would bo cheap at twlco tho amount.
Silk and Velvet Roses at 10c, good value

at 25c.
Grasses of a beautiful variety, 19c, cheap

at 60c.
Dont fail to call and seo them and many

other bargains.

A. R. SAWYER,
iaa Wyoming Avenue.

BEST SEIS OF TEETH, $8,
Includlne tho painless extracting ot
teetu by an entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jcrmyn.

BEFORE
A BOX

SEE THOSE
THE SCRANTON

fgtfsy ""v.-,'.- -
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TMEY DRINO QUICK RETURNS.

Trihnno " Wnnt Ads." Arc Very Hflec-tlv- o

and Profitnhlo.
WANTKD-U- V A Mimil.KSITUATION n hounckecper. Address SI.

1815 i'rlto street, Horantou, l'n.
Tho above, "want adv" appeared a

fow times In Tho Tribune "want col-

umns." Tho person who ordered It
made a mlstnko In tho address.

A gentleman called at our business
otrice yesterday and requested the ad-

vertisement removed from our columns
as ho lived at 1815 Price street, and
no ono residing at that address hod
ordered the advertisement. Ho nlso
said: "My family has been constant-
ly annoyed by peoplo answering the
advertisement,"

Tho abovo Is an Incident which shows
that Tribune "want ads" bring quick
returns.

m

SPECIAL MAT SALE.

Dunn Will Mnko n Specialty of lints
Todny.

A special hat sale was Inaugurated
at Dunn's big fire sale in tho dining
rooms of the Wyoming House this
morning and will continue all day to
doy. Some of the very biggest bar-
gains ever offered In hats In this or any
other city enn be had. It Is not neces-
sary to quote prices a they are so low
that It will pay to call and secure a
good hat cheap. Open evenings.

Notico to Catarrh Sufferers.
Kdltor Tribune.

Bo many of my friends In Scranton
tnd vicinity have applied to me for
Dr. Moore's Catarrh Remedy, that I
have left tho prescription at Parton's
Drug store, Penn avehue, who will put
It up for any one wuntlng to try it.
It cured mo of Catarrh of 40 years
standing.

Charles- - Law,
200 Luzerne ave.,

Pittston, Pa.

Notice.
Wo are still doing business at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit tho patronage of tha
public as heretofore in awnings, tents,
flags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

Men's Black or Blue

Strictly All Wool Unfinished

111 8

The goods in this garment are
made of lon staple wools and are
proven by chemical test entirely free
from shoddy waste cotton or any
short stock. Made up In three button
sack coat All sizes. Actual value

0.00.
Cash Store Price S5.9S.

HIE IB
Clothiers anil Furnishers.

THE

Ml
INCORPORATED,

113 FRANKLIN AYE.

If You Want toStoro Furniture
I f You Want a Cnb,
If You Wnnt liagguge Transferred,
If you Want u Drny,
If You Wnnt Freight Ruuled,

CALL TELEPHONE 55 OR 3801.

BUYING
DIVAN,

MADE BY

BEDDING CO.

OF OUR
CARPET STOCK

Will show you that we
have the right sort of goods.
A purchase will convince you
that our ideas of profits are
equitable ideas. The wear
that our carpets will give you
will prove our claim that we
sell the best carpet that is
possible for the price.

I WATKIH
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

i US HK,
320 Lackawanna Ave,, Scranton Pa.

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready 'Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Vnrnlsh Stains,
rrotluclngl'erfect Imitation of Exponslv

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Insldo Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

HK

rr
E ED

WITHOUT PAIN

fly tho two of my now locnl nnnesthetlc No
ngent. It Ir Dimply mpplled

totliPKumsimd tho tooth extracted without
npartlcloof pulti.

All other dentnl operations performed posl.
lively without pain.

HISS

WARRANTED 5 YEARS,

These nro tho snmo tooth other dentists
chargo from 515 to 925 11 set for.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

Gold nnd Toreolnln Crowns; Gold, Silver
nnd Cement nillnn, nt one-ha- lf tho usunl
coBt. Exnmlnntion freo. Open evenings 7 1

8. auuduysO to 11 iu m.

DENTIST
1 unuuui 11

316 Spruce Street,

Next Door to Hotel Jcrmyit

The Finest Line of

BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk, Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
Silk.

May be found at

MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S,

AGENTS FOR REGINA MUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ave,

SohiM Piano Stands at tha Head

m mm&' WmMiw

AND J. W. (1UERNSEY Stands at the Head
in tho Muslo track. You can always get a
bettor bargain at bis beautiful wureroorar
than at any other placo in tho city.

Call and seo for yourself before buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

Fire, Water, das

EHRET' and Acd Proof.

LAO

Cheaper than Metal 0: ROOFING
Slate & more durable

Manufactured nnd npplied exclusively
by tha

Warren-Ehe- rt Companyt
314 Washington ave,, Scranton. I'a.

DUNN'S
FIRE:-SAL- E

WYOMINd HOUSE.

Goods at lets than one-ha- lf price, Open
eveuluga.


